Collective for Community Wellness
WHO ARE WE?

Maternal Infant
Services Network
Hudson Valley Hub
Co-Leader

Lower Hudson
Valley Perinatal
Network
Hudson Valley Hub
Co-Leader

The HV-LI Consortium is a network of community based
organizations addressing the social determinants of health that
have convened to equip and promote CBO engagement within the
healthcare system’s transition to Value Based Payment (VBP).
Our Hudson Valley Hub, called The Collective for Community
Wellness (CCW) , offers CBOs in the mid and lower Hudson the
opportunity to build individual and collective capacity to contract
with the region’s Performing Provider Systems and other payers
engaged in value-based payment arrangements.

WHAT IS HAPPENING?

A Healthcare Transformation
movement in NYS and across US
+ Targeting more intensive services and supports to
those who need the most help to get and stay well
+ Reducing disparities
+ Paying for quality (VALUE), not quantity
+ Improving care with Care coordination, Wellness and
prevention, More efficient and effective healthcare, Improving
data usage and promoting electronic health records
+ Recognition of need to address social determinants of health

Why is my
organization
so important here?
Your organization provides the deeply
community-connected, social services
that have a large impact on health.

We need YOU to help
build our consortium!

$2.5 million Funding from NYS to:
+ Facilitate collective action among CBOs to demonstrate
their value to the healthcare delivery system
+ Build awareness about the role of Tier 1 CBOs
in population health
+ Connect with each other and with the healthcare
delivery systems serving their communities
+ Develop capacity to leverage new funding opportunities that can
deepen, expand or create new opportunities to support the health
of the region’s population

Economic
Stability

Education

+ Employment
+ Food Insecurity
+ Housing Instability
+ Poverty

+ Early Childhood
Education & Development
+ Enrollment in
Higher Education
+ High School Graduation
+ Language and Literacy

Social and
Community
Context

Neighborhood
& Environment

+ Substandard housing,
physical barriers,
structural inadequacies

Health and
Health Care

+ Access to Health Care
+ Access to Primary Care
+ Health Literacy

+ Civic Participation
+ Discrimination
+ Incarceration
+ Social Cohesion

Regional
Resource
Sharing

Conferences
and Events

Expert and
peer-led
training and TA

Organizing
locally for
collective action

Connecting with
our delivery system
leadership

Designing a strategy
that works for
CBOs and meets
population needs

What’s in it for my organization?
+ Improve community health
+ Be a leader in this movement
+C
 onnect to new funding streams
+ Create a system for improved
community level and
system-wide collaboration
on health and SDOH

+
Training and Technical Assistance
for strategy and growth:
+ Population Health:
Service Planning to Address Local Needs
+ Data Collection:
Moving from Outputs to Outcomes
+ IT Strategies for Purchasing, Using, and
Maximizing Information Technology
+ Financing CBO Services
+ Contracting 101

Who do I
contact
for more
information?

AM I ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE?

The Consortium consists of agencies
in the Hudson Valley that are:

501(c)3

Annual
operating
budgets of
less than
$5 million

Collective for Community Wellness

WHAT WILL WE BE DOING?

Non-Medicaid
billing

Possess at least
three years
of experience
providing
community-based
services that
address SDH

JENNIE MCGAHAN
Mid-Hudson Valley
jmcgahan@misn-ny.org
TAMARA WRENN
Lower Mid-Hudson Valley
wrennt@lhvpn.net

